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Dear medical students across Australia
and New Zealand, it is with great
pleasure that I welcome you to the
second issue of Headlights 2022, the
Australasian Students’ Surgical Society
(ASSA) Newsletter.

After two years of adversity in the face of the
COVID-19 pandemic, medical students have
seen a change to their education, networking
opportunities and unpredictable travel
restrictions. The ASSA team and surgical
societies across Australia and New Zealand
have demonstrated flexibility, innovation and
openness to change in order to adapt to the
new reality of COVID-19. This year, the ASSA is
proud to announce a shift back to in-person
events and novel ways to bring students
together and support the surgical societies. 

In 2022, the ASSA has brought together 
 three surgical societies to collaborate on the
annual EMPoWER in Surgery (EMPowering
Pre-SET WomEn to pursue a careeR in
Surgery) event bringing together 100 medical
students. The Adelaide University, Australian
National University and Sydney University
surgical societies and ASSA have worked
together to build a platform for gender equity
and inclusiveness in surgery. 

The Australasian Student Surgical Conference
(ASSC) successfully ran as a hybrid
conference with over 200 delegates attending
in-person at Gold Coast and over 100 online
attendees. The theme of 'Fuel Your Fire' was
truly reflected in all the inspiring keynote
speeches and panel discussions. 

Students practice a wide range of skills
workshops ranging from burr holes, cyst
removal, discectomy, flaps, laparoscopic skills,
suturing, ophthalmology, and so much more!

There are plenty of ASSA initiatives to come
covering all tastes and interests, including
academics, global surgery, podcast and more! 

Working with the ASSA team has been one of
the most rewarding experiences of my life,
allowing me to build leadership skills, surgical
skills and teamwork but most importantly,
build a surgical community of proactive
medical students who are keen to make a
positive difference. We are very thankful to the
Royal Australasian College of Surgeons (RACS)
for their continuous support and to the SAS
committee for the invaluable opportunity for
students to attend the Developing a Career in
Surgery (DCAS) course. 

Kindest regards, 
Laure Taher Mansour
ASSA President
president@anzsurgsocs.org

 



 In April, over 300 medical students from Australia, New Zealand, China, Fiji,
Ireland, India, Malaysia, and the USA joined over 50 Surgeons and SET Trainees and
a hard-working team of 30 committee members for Australasia’s first hybrid
national surgical conference. After a brief hiatus from in-person events with
COVID-19, in its sixth year, we’ve returned bigger and stronger than ever at the
beautiful Sea World Resort Convention Centre, Gold Coast, Queensland.

This year our focus was to reignite medical students’ passion for surgery and ‘Fuel
Your Fire’ – to inspire the next generation of health practitioners to reveal where
their passion may lie. Over three days, we ran captivating plenaries, unique
surgical skills sessions, and inspiring mentoring aimed to upskill and inspire
students to carve out their pathway in surgery.
 
Day 1:
Day 1 featured four incredible keynote speakers ranging from Urogynaecologist and Mercy
Ships Surgeon Dr Jerome Melon, Dr Martin Wullschleger, Trauma Surgeon and Director of
Trauma at RWBH; Professor Deborah Bailey, Paediatric Surgeon and President-elect of
Australia and New Zealand Association of Paediatric Surgeons; and Dr Sandra Krishnan
Surgical Oncologist and General Surgeon. We began our surgical skills program with USS
Cannulation, Intercostal Catheter Insertion, Laparoscopic Simulation and Knot tying,
TASMAN Collaborative Research session and Research: The Bread and Butter and Cyst
Removal. We also ran our ASSC Research Poster Presentation Competition and finished the
night at the lavish Q1 building for our Cocktail Evening.

ASSC 2022
FUEL YOUR FIRE
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Day 2:
On Day 2, a few lucky delegates got a VIP tour of Sea World’s Shark Bay and a guided
snorkelling tour! We had an incredible line-up of some of Australia’s finest surgeons,
including keynotes from Professor Rhea Liang, Breast and General Surgeon and Professor
Kelvin Kong, ENT Surgeon from NSW and subsequent panel discussion joined by Dr Brent
McMonagle.. Our inspiring morning continued with eight surgical skills workshops, including
Ophthalmology Microsuturing with 7-0 and 10-0 Sutures, Skins Flaps with Plastics, Aortic
Transection Repair with Vascular, Burr Holes and Spinal Fixation with Neurosurgeons, and
External and Internal Fixation from Orthopaedics. We ended an incredibly busy day with the
Dynek Garden Soirée at The Star featuring renowned DJ Tigerlily.

 

Day 3:
We saved the best for last with a packed final day. Our five Academic keynote speakers
included Neurosurgeon Professor Chris Daly, Cardiothoracic Surgeon Dr Cheng He, Dr
Aneel Nihal, Foot and Ankle Orthopaedic Surgeon, Dr Peter Fawzy, and Paediatric Surgeon
and previous RACS President Dr Tony Sparnon. In the afternoon, surgical sponsors kindly
brought thousands of dollars worth of equipment to bring us Maxillofacial’s Mandibular
Plating and Fixation workshop, Ortho’s Tendon Repair, Vascular AAA Repair, OBGYN’s
Perineal Repair, Neurosurgery’s Discectomy and Spinal Fixation workshop and Plastic
Surgery Skin Flaps.
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This wouldn’t have been possible without our wonderful organising committee. From
early starts at 5 am and late nights until 5 am, they have put in so much work over the
past almost year, and the three days would not have been possible without everyone’s
contribution and the incredible diligence of our committee. They have worked tirelessly
and often thanklessly to bring us this conference and support us as convenors, and for
that, we could not be more grateful.

 

Most of all, we want to thank you. Seeing all the passion you have brought to each
session is truly inspiring. Thank you for your engagement in even the most obscure
skills that we threw at you, the over 90 questions submitted to our panel discussions
and interacting with you at social nights. We are so grateful for your attendance, to
bring back the ASSC in person for the first time in 2 years and remind our organisation
why we hold this conference year after year. We hope that the conference has provided
something meaningful for you to take away, something that will fuel your fire in
whatever path it is that your career takes you in the future.
 
Warm regards,
Daniel Lowe, Daphne Wang, and Ashna Hegde
ASSC Co-Convenors 2022
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There are lots of medical education resources out there - but resources specifically focused
on surgery and pitched at a medical student level are few and far between. 

This year, the ASSA Academics Team has been hard at work developing a student-designed
and delivered suite of education resources: Australasian Students’ Surgical Education Tools
(ASSETs). We hope this resource bank will grow into a collection of useful tools for students
preparing for placement, exams, or just keen to learn more about surgery.

So far, we have been working on:

1. Surgical Snapshots: Two-page summaries of common surgeries designed for quick revision
before your surgical placements, including key anatomical and procedural information,
specific risks and management considerations. 

2. Practice OSCEs: Clinical scenarios designed for preparing for practical clinical exams,
including histories, frequently asked questions, and ASSETs tips and tricks.

3. Anatomy Flowcharts: Anatomy revision diagrams to help visualise clinical anatomy.

4. MCQs and Quizzes: Revision questions for all levels, pre-clinical questions and clinical
questions, also posted to the ASSA Instagram.
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ASSA 2022
ASSETS RESOURCES 

 

ASSETs: Australasian Students’ Surgical Education Tools
By ASSA Academics Team
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All ASSETs will be reviewed by junior doctors and trainees, and we hope this will also
provide opportunities for junior doctors to pass on knowledge to the next generation as
they begin their pathway to surgery, and gain experience in educational roles.

All ASSETs are available through the ASSA membership portal, and MCQs are published on
the ASSA Instagram (@anzsurgsocs) every Thursday night. Sign up for an annual ASSA
membership at $5/year to access the portal and all ASSA wide initiatives including study
and research resources, events, discount codes, podcasts, and much more. 

Any questions, concerns or suggestions, please feel free to email the ASSA
Academics team at: academic@anzsurgsocs.org



Running a collaborative event is never easy,
but sows the seeds of skills that will
undoubtedly gain in prominence in years to
come. To hit the ground running required a
collaboration between ASSA x AUSS x ANUSS
and SUSS and four times as many
organisations required four times as many
logistical hurdles to jump. Behind the lofty
ambition came the crunch - multiple zoom
meetings, real time document editing as well
as flawless closed loop communication.

A lot was gained from the process too.
Getting to see the best and brightest minds
from institutions across the country and
learning from each other was a privilege to
witness. Moreover, being united by a
common goal of organising something that is
bigger than the sum of the individual
impressive parts was a just reward for all the
hard work the committee put in.
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ASSA 2022
EMPOWER

 

EMPoWER: “Empowering and Motivating Pre-SET Women in surgERy”

The Empowering and Motivating Pre-SET
Women in surgERy (EMPOWER) event has
been run for the second year since its
creation in 2021. Utilising the connective
power of zoom to bring together
passionate individuals across the
country, this year the event was run as a
collaboration between four surgical
societies including the Australasian
Students’ Surgical Association (ASSA),
Adelaide University Surgical Society
(AUSS), Australian National University
Surgical Society (ANUSS), and the Sydney
University Surgical Society (SUSS)!

Our theme this year was “Finding Your Voice
in Surgery” with speakers from various stages
of the career pathway joining us to share
their stories and experiences. We had an
exciting lineup of speakers with two keynotes
to start off our morning followed by three
inspirational breakout sessions. 



 

Beyond the fantastic work of the
organising committee, the quality of the
event was elevated by the calibre of the
speakers we had the privilege of listening
to. Dr Christine Lai started dazzling us by
teaching us how we can use our
positions to become practice-changing
decision makers, and gave us specific
advice to avoid simply following the
trends,

Then Dr Claudia Villanueva gave us a
refreshing insight into the life of trainee,
replete with anecdotes about how to
overcome the multiple barriers that are
thrown our way, and how we can start
finding our voice and projecting it loud
enough that the system pays attention.

Finally the breakout rooms led by Dr
Gemma Olson, Dr Sandra Krishnan and 
 Dr Mairi Mclarensaw no lack of brilliance
with coloured and practical advice about
how to choose your mentors,
overcoming mental blocks in the training
journey and how to build the resilience
to craft a meaningful CV that will get you
to where you want to be.

Written by Ghanisht and Anti 
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ASSA 2022
GLOBAL SURGERY

 

It is estimated that over 5 billion people
worldwide lack basic access to safe
surgical care, resulting in around 17
million preventable deaths every year.
This burden is highest in low and middle
income countries (LMICs). Until recently,
surgical care was essentially non-
existent in the global health discourse.
However, following the landmark Lancet
Commission on Global Surgery in 2015
there has been increasing recognition of
the need to include surgical care in
global health discussions and to focus on
developing sustainable solutions to
surgical access across the globe.
 
Universal Health Coverage (UHC) has been
set as a broad target in the United Nation’s
2030 agenda for sustainable development.
The provision of safe, accessible and
affordable surgical care has been identified
as an integral component of a functional
health system, for countries at all levels of
development. As such, surgical, obstetric and
anaesthesia care needs to be a global priority
moving forward to really achieve equitable
health care for all. 

Current Progress in Global Surgery 
 
The 72nd World Health Assembly (WHA) was
recently held in Geneva focusing on the
theme ‘Universal Health Coverage: Leaving
No-One Behind’.4 The report from this
meeting highlighted that Global Surgery is,
and should be, a significant component of
the health care system in every country. 
 
Whilst significant progress has been made
in some area’s such as surgical care plan
development and guidelines for disease
prevention during surgical procedures;
further work is needed to enable the
delivery of adequate surgical care that
meets the global demand. This includes
further improvement in resource
development, health system strengthening
and workforce development and training.
Until progress goals in global surgery area
achieved, the targets of achieving universal
health coverage can’t be met. 
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What is the role of high income countries?
Although the greatest need for improving
surgical care is in LMICs, to achieve the global
health goals set for 2030 all countries must
work collectively, inter-professionally and
globally. High-income countries have a key role
to play beyond mission trips; they must work
alongside LMIC partners to build the surgical
systems of the future.

LMICs face significant challenges in training
and retaining surgeons, anaesthetists, and
obstetricians. High-income country training
colleges, which play important roles in training
and accreditation in their own countries, must
offer partnerships with LMICs to help address
these problems. A successful example of this is
the Royal Australian College of Surgeons
partnering with the Fiji School of Medicine and
the Pacific Island Surgical Association to help
strengthen surgical training in this region.
These partnerships can help to ensure
countries can meet the training and
professional development needs of their
surgical workforce. 

High-income countries also need to develop
broad competencies in global health education
within their own training programmes. There
should be a focus on developing centres of
excellence in global surgery research,
education and advocacy which can partner
with LMICs to develop mutual learning
resources and research opportunities.
Students and trainees should have
opportunities to develop long-term working
relationships in LMICs beyond limited
timeframe projects or mission trips, though
their involvement shouldn’t jeopardise the
quality of care delivered. This is where
organisations such as ASSA Global Surgery and
Incision Global are aiming to increase the
awareness of global surgery amongst medical
students. 

What can I do as a medical student? 
1. Get involved in your university surgical
societies and increase awareness of Global
Surgery amongst fellow medical students.

2. Attend ASSA Global Surgery and Incision
Global events to learn more about the field
of Global Surgery and how you can get
involved throughout your career.

3. Stay up to date on current research
emerging in Global Surgery.

A recent international survey demonstrated
that medical students believe global surgery
is an important topic to learn and are keen
to find additional resources they can access
to learn more.

Not sure where to begin? 

Here are some key resources identified by A
Niyikuri, E Smith and D Vervoort et al, a
group of authors from various global health
institutes worldwide, to get you started: 
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What’s coming up for ASSA Global Surgery?

ASSA Global Surgery x Incision is both a subcommittee of ASSA and Australasia’s national
working group for Incision. Our aim is to help foster a community of future healthcare
professionals who are passionate about Global Surgery. 

If you are keen to learn more and get involved, please follow our social media pages to keep up
with all our events, journal clubs and research opportunities. 

   https://www.facebook.com/ASSA-Global-Surgery-x-Incision-100398565943745
   https://twitter.com/ASSAxInciSioN
   https://www.instagram.com/assaxincision/

   Feel free to reach out if you have any ideas or questions, you can contact us at:   
   global_surgery_chair@anzsurgsocs.org

 
Written by Amie Hilder
ASSA Global Surgery Academics Officer 
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On 24 February 2022, the St Vincent’s Branch of the Surgical Students’ Society of
Melbourne (SVSSS) [https://www.facebook.com/svsssoc/] hosted a Robotic Surgery
Video Night. The event was a fantastic exhibition of the future of surgery with a
special feature on advanced robotic techniques.

The event was co-hosted by the St Vincent’s Hospital Melbourne Pre-SET society and
representatives of the new Aikenhead Centre for Medical Discovery (ACMD)
[https://www.acmd.org.au/] – a state-of-the art new collaborative organisation to be seated
directly at St Vincent’s and bringing doctors and other healthcare workers together with
engineers and biomedical researchers in the one space. Professor Erol Harvey gave a keynote
speech, highlighting the contribution of engineering to surgery now and in the future –
“Engineering is the future of Medicine”. 

After an engaging recap of surgery at St Vincent’s throughout the COVID-19 pandemic from Dr
Jamie Keck, our home-grown experts provided perspectives from their own specialties. A/Prof
Lih-Ming Wong (Urology), A/Prof Gavin Wright (Thoracics), and Dr Yi Yuen Wang (Neurosurgery)
each showed videos of their own real-life surgeries using robotic techniques, highlighting the
patient- and hospital-based advances that robotics have helped to bring about.

Overall, the night was a huge success, with attendances including consultants and fellows as
well as many of the keen surgical medical students at St Vincent’s. The night was just one of the
weekly events hosted by SVSSS, which also include educational lectures and hands-on
workshops. The strength of this society highlights St Vincent’s as a true centre for surgical
excellence in the country. 

Written by Aidan Jackson & Evelyn He

SVSSS 2022
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The Surgical Interest Association Inc (Surgia) is a not-for-profit based in Griffith
University with a mission to bring together non-surgically inclined students,
surgically inclined medical students, junior doctors, and senior consultants from
South East Queensland and beyond. We are committed to facilitating student
exploration into surgery, teaching surgical skills and inspiring our future surgical
leaders. 

We’ve already held amazing events on the Gold Coast and Sunshine Coast. We hit the ground
running with Amazing Race, explored RACS and non-RACS surgical specialties in Pathways to
Surgery, enjoyed teaching you at our Basic and Advanced Suturing Workshops, guided by
surgeons and shed light on grassroots diversity issues at the Women in Medicine Symposium. 
We have even more in store for the second half of 2022! Open to all med students and
coming up on July 23rd we have our inaugural Art Gala, a cocktail mixer event raising money
for the Royal Australasian College of Surgeons Foundation for Surgery with a silent art auction.
We are accepting art donations now, so please reach out to have your work featured. Even
more excitingly, we have our first ever collaboration with Griffith Uni Dental Students
Association (GUDSA) to bring you our Medicine & Dentistry Conference in early September.
Speakers and workshops will focus on the overlap between medicine and dentistry, facilitating
interprofessional learning in a stimulating environment. 

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram to stay updated. We look forward to seeing more of you
at our in-person and online events in the future!

SURGIA 2022
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The New Zealand Students Surgical Association (NZSSA) is a new initiative that has been in the
pipeline for the last few months. It is an exciting opportunity to have a chapter of ASSA that is
specific to New Zealand. Through this, the aim is to have greater collaboration between the
NZ surgical societies, organize events that are tailored to the NZ students as well as advocate
for topics and issues that are locally relevant. One of the inaugural events that is being
planned for this year is the NZ Surgical Symposium. We aim to run this via zoom and have
local speakers give us fascinating talks about their specialty. Once the organization is up and
running, in the coming years, there may even be a NZ based conference! I am excited to see
where this goes. 

To finish off, I would like to say thank you to ASSA for their ongoing support for this initiative.
Lastly, a big thank you to our sponsors Amboss and MAS, on behalf of ASSA and NZSSA, we
are greatly appreciative for your support. 

Written by Karan Banker

NZSSA 2022
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TASMAN 2022

 

TASMAN collaborative’s first homegrown study: OPERAS (Opioid Prescriptions after
Surgery), is off to a strong start with data collection kicking off after over a year of
planning.The success so far has demonstrated the strength and scale that can be achieved
by trainee- and student-led collaborative projects.

For those new to student- and trainee-led collaborative research, it is a mode of research
that ammasses many centers and aligns contributions towards large-scale studies. It’s a
modality that empowers medical students as leaders in research and prides itself on equal
opportunity and equal recognition. Groups around the world have been incredibly
successful in recent years, with student-led groups such as STARSurg (UK) and EuroSurg
(Europe) occupying the general surgery space and publishing in high impact journals
including the Lancet, Annals of Surgery, and the British Journal of Surgery. The OPERAS
study is the first study spearheaded by students in Australia and New Zealand, looking at
addressing the problem of opioid prescribing after surgery with a focus on patient-
reported outcomes, a pertinent issue for all current and soon-to-be junior doctors in
Australia and New Zealand.

We were pleased to hold our study launch event on the 2nd of April where we were
privileged to have Prof Jennifer Martin, Dr Peter Pockney and Prof John Windsor share
their wisdom and guidance for study collaborators. 

During the first two weeks of data collection, we have had data collected from 33 centers
from 13 countries, including the United States,and countries from Europe, Asia, Africa, and
the Middle East. In total >330 records have been entered from the first data collection
period so far. With the majority of centers from Australia and New Zealand getting ready
for the second study period, we are anticipating continued growth. 

THE OPERAS STUDY: International 
 Collaboration To Address Opioid Use After
Surgery 
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If you are a medical student or junior doctor and this is something that you might be
interested in being a part of, please get in touch and register your interest through:
https://anzsurgsocs.org/tasman/operas-study-hub/.

William Xu, Aya Basam, Chris Varghese
TASMAN Co-Leads 2022

     GET INVOLVED:  
     https://anzsurgsocs.org/tasman/operas-study-hub/

     OPERAS related queries: operas.tasman@gmail.com
     TASMAN related queries: tasmananz@gmail.com
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For al l  sponsorship bookings and enquires,  please contact
sponsorship@anzsurgsocs.org 

 
Want something part icular? Personal isat ions can be made to 

any of  our packages,  just  get in-touch!

For more information, please contact:
 

Liam Grouse — ASSA Sponsorship Officer
sponsorship@anzsurgsocs.org

 
Laure Taher Mansour — ASSA President

president@anzsurgsocs.org
 
 



 

We hope you enjoyed this issue of Headlights. If you would
like to submit content or ideas for our next issue, please

reach out at promotions@anzsurgsocs.org
 

Designed by Winnie Theresa 

anzsurgsoc@anzsurgsocs anzsurgsocs.org@anzsurgsocs


